
'GOD SAVE CHINA

FROM FRIENDS

SENATOR McCUMDER PROTESTS
IN SENATE AGAINST SHAN

TUNQ TREATY AMENDMENT.

AGAINST INTEREST OF CHINA

Republican Senator Asserts That Op.

ponenti of the Peace Treaty In

the Senate Trying to Kill It

Washington. August 2C Senator
Mcltimbcr, for twenty yearn ropublt'
ran mr.;.tor from NorUi Dakota, In a
HHii't in tho senate today, charged
Mint ll.o majority of tho foreign relat-

ion c. iniiiltteo In tryhiK to kill the
poiK. truuy nun i an League oi nations
Bom' r MeCuinbor spoku nftur IiIh

text' 1 Iriiicli with lliu opponents of
tho t:.. .:y on tho Hutiato comntlttoo on
I:n i n relations. In tho presold
Iremh Smator McCumbor voted alone
with tin supporters of, tho treaty mid
gnlnt tho majority of tho committee

which wted to strlko out "Japan" and
Invert ' China" In tho threo sections
wnnh' j: tho Shantung peninsula.

U liy did majority of this com
mitten paiiso In tho midst of their
hearltiRH to mako particular

nl? ' naked Senator McCum
tor. "Thu purpose Is apparent. It Is
to signify to tho country that tho sen

lo Is hostile, to thin treaty. It In to
rut Japan In a position whoro sho
rnnnoi wnnuiu nu appcarnnco 01 uo- -
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Againit Real Interest! of China.
"1 n u r ntlsfUd that no greater blow

con' I iir be ntmck iiKnlnnt tho rent
later .'s c! China than by such an
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'lie Unltud States will pro- -

' iniltNl mid nlotio to drive
f f fhlnn will renew this

" and send our soldiers Into
to for her. then by

! i are belray!n China with

j V t other hand, they declare
i r war to drlvu Japan nut
i t prevent Japan receiving

rmlits which tho other great
f tho world havo received,

ar. proclaiming a policy
I :ivo nssnlled nn beltiK thu

i I part the I.amio Na- -

v of Interference with
'lie old world. Worso than
they violently condemn a

tin nt with tho othor Kreat
' .n of tho world to shield

the Krm'er whitu races from anulhlln,'
' Uoo V. wcild send our sous to death

to dc. -- 1 the Inferior yellow races
whom w claim to ho so Inferior as to
b unf ' to associate with us.
Japan Unhampered If Outside League.

"Klther we will brlnjc both Janan
and China Into thla Leaxua Nations,
wnich lv thu vory torma of Ita provl
ilom Mil compel Japan to return
China a I thu Herman rlnhta acquired
by Japnn not only by connucst but by
the aolrnin nKreumont mado by her
wun china herself, or you wlll drive

pan out or this treaty wherein she
will not bouud by the obligations
which she would assume by Jolalnx
ibi leaKue

to

of of

to

"With this LaKU0 of Nations China
o&taitiB an assuranco which Is tanta
mount to a Kiinranty by all tho world
mat nut on'y will Japan return to
China what Oermany wrestod from
her In 1858, but henceforth and so
lone as this leuKun shull Itint no other
nation chall rob China of ono inch of
tier territory or exercise any control
OVfir fcrr ri.'fililia lni.nnalal..iil .a.1.1.

tlauns of complole indepoudoncu and
oven '
Hena" McC'umbor then recited tho

nlitorv the nuveral treaties under
nlfi lapan took over the (Jorman

rlRhm HhantuiiK. Ho then said:
D strust of Japan Shown.
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mblo position of right of conquost and
'una !h .loomed. Tho othor Kuropoan
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?.u W11 t make war on Janan to
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: Local and Personal :

llttlloy llnyes wan In town Thurs-- 'day on u Mhort business trip. j

O. 0. .lotloy wiih nmoiii: our busl-- 1
iioph vlsltum tho foro part of this'
week,

Put Cocll and Win. Vmnk Foster1
wero in mo city on btiulnosH tho earlypart of tho week.

No, nlslcr, jirofltoorlnrc iuiioiirlovorn does not como under tho bnn.
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Patent Medicine
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Homo dliy wo mny you why this
"umm nuniou

wook

VIllllIU

Tho Idiot Imnnl won. seem flrl
not)(1 watorn tho tronty llllto ono-nldo- d.

?Aw. ',r.. p
ft." thorn

O,n,on olvon loud army and
Jap- -

tcred Nomuthln,; about "how handy
Hutliavo hint tvo

America nnd nation Kroator! TTXmen. cdliorn calllho ordor
tnrMi'K iichool "drsiul decroo'?

;i.,"0,vw' from (Ireon Hlhlion
ranch ulitco last talked Porhnps

aftikr hilitltiCHu
.11,1 l.ol.i mink "S

awful iiiaao
Miisomo millioimlrns unfair.

jerky mado? Knwco (.'ompulle.Kto malnlaln
purchased x".x Htupotidolin army ovorawo Cor

ihitl Tho seasonastt jonrn. suspect, i,muiirvonly another form profiteering
Howser nrrlvt'd horox

Ontario whero
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thu com- -
year. won't cIihiiko school

Martin and ilitimlitur Mono comus down.
Nora moved down tho moniitaliin

readlnesn those dtishen?
openliiK schools. Mrs.

Martin mnkliiK butter up' oxcIiiiiikoh do!li:htlnK
durltik' nummer iiowh 1'urnlo Flat. IIIiil-vIII- o
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beast, because
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have a
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the name camouflage!.

"Weedvlllo" two paragraphs
ago was No,

refer
this week. conversation ret4lropresentatlvo paper .xlx

.V.,,. L VV.Vl!L'li.,l,nl likenl.ir.'l thu out time.him thero keep
him posted McClatchv

nnd Katl.leon.,,,u "Jim"?) his Bac-Jor.l- an

departed Wednesday inoriiliiR!0,non, "Cum worked
Wray'n sKiko Portland, ov,t,r Jl,,a,,lp",
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will !,xcont, l,cru,m
high schools metropolis

winter. They hope much
work regain ground

Influenza
nchoolH winter.

Dixon arrived homo
Friday week extended

which took away
Colorado.
Juno Dalles,
rortlanil Festival.

going Walla Walla, LoWlstnn
nearby places that vicinity,

Colorado. returns feel-
ing reports delightful

relatives

TraitRott reports
Cllngau acreage property

modorn bungalow
Walter Cross will

hereafter homo
Cronn grandchildren,

and Shopnrd.
residence property and Hums

congratulated securing this
'estimable family addition

popultlon. Fred will
short Cllngau

mid children
Pendleton enrly spring.

Wyugardeu accom
panied Monday

hbt brother Masons.
occasion
taking degree urns
which made full-fledge- d Mason.
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Have you found out why "Tho

(Irucn Hlblioii"?
X X

Yoli, I get paid for this,
-x x

The C. I. heard a tourist exclaim
"In you havo educate
these pooplo tho Irriga
tion?"

- x x
Oil ! well, Clarlco (nix months In

Paris), them city slickers don't know
our local conditions. Oh! well!

X X

Why,
Horace.

Just llko

8oo you noxt wcok.

8'lonjc.

tho city

Tho scrap betwoou thu proslduut
and senate progressing
sweetly It reminds ono or tho old days
when bad hoys tied tho tails of two
cats together and them over
tho clothos lino.

papers,

slung

Anitihif
for

Anybody

BUY IT FROM US
IT PAYS

Thifl i'b Keneral store and wo nro suppoHcd to sell every-
thing, wo up to tho general supposition.

Yon can buy anything you want hero, from hardware
groceries, from needles a good smoke.

It pays to buy from us, because wo sell for cash, and
enormous amount of goods, and we can therefore sell at
closer margin of profit.

You CAN'T lose, and you gain, Now doesn't this
lino argument appeal straight to your common sense?

LUNABURG, DALTON & CO.
HUltNS, :: OREGON

II.

llKCH'HOCAri y .1f 1
Tho trcnly which wo Jmvo bIkiioiI

with Franco Imposon upon mi tho
duly of anothor A. J3. I (o '

Huropu (luriimny hojjlnu again to
fOrt fV f lilt .... Ir. I, .t,..i.......v m.iiu1 ui u lliuu I

other stopn an ugRronnlvo iiuturo.
Tho Ilrltlnh nro llkowlsa hound to

nond niiothor H. H. F. to Frnnco mi- -
lor tho natno condltlonH. All

of nro nlRnntorloH lo tho tronty.
Cheerful wan Now It at
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nro coniplnluliiK that
boon victimized.

tho ii of tho treaty
In only uppnront. , It may jjrlovo a
number of itn to hpo thin country nn- -

huiiiIiik any of tho olllf;utlonu Im- -

pllod In a nlllnnco.
they aro rlj;ht. Any treaty at all mny
bo bad policy for tho Unllod Stilton.w,, .... .r'".T.'.
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now for ti.o
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WILL
of

nondliiK

Porhnpn

nn,. ",nn atinmion, and tho ro
ii.u ....in.... n .. t , , .

niiiiuif, iiiiiii.uiiii iiurueii ucnv- -
Ily on her economic stroiiKth. Hho
Is forever on Kiinrd-an- d nn (Icrmany
has a iicoro to settlo with un an well
an with her, thin In fortunato for our- -
nolves. Hero Is whoro Franco rcclp- -
rocat6s,

Oreat Ilrltalu also. It Is well for
uh' that KiiRlnnd can pay for a navy
which Will provont tho (lormniin from
NondliiR wnrshlpii to sea, and Inci
dentally to our own coasts.

'It Ilrllaln and Franco can .pay (ho
cost of olornal vlRllanco, wcvan hard
ly call tho troaly ono-nlde- Wilson
nnd LaiiHliiK probably had u fow of
these facin In mind when limy slcuad

wiiv mmiiv hov

A lot of folks lopo through Ufa
without over HtoppliiK to take ono
whiff of tho luconso of tho cool,
nweet ;ladou they nut through.

Many aro not content, unless tholr
hoofs nro pounding down tho hard
mncadam highway.

If, porchauco, thoy stray oh Into
tho forest, and wind up on iioiiiu fairy
trail among tho ovorlantlng springs,
they snort with dlsRiist, and pltingo
through thicket, ntuLbrliirs, and over

ladles attend ono of tho' ,,,u 1,1 thu picture Ironing low. throiiRh blackborry

experemout

value

live

to

good

throo

by

forolKU

"''...nry

barricades until they emorge once
more, breathless, on tho hard high- -

way, under with I nod, nnd
ntluk of Rasolliio; nnd tho nhrlek of
Wild horns and whistles for tholr
llfo'n

Of course, nil of us, moro or less,
aro harried by wolves of life,
that snap at heels of our soul,
and forco us to keep plunging along,
lost wo full and bo dovoured.

Hut God always gives un a breath-
ing spoil, for our soul's sake, If wo

What do you think of "menu' ony ,,avo ,,,, onoHBh ,0 tnko unn (hit nml nin-ii- T I

tho

a
and

to

an
a

imuhhoh

Ho stops wolves, at
our sick bed, whero ho has pinned us
for a tltno, that wo may pnuso and

things worth while.
All of un, occasionally, roach
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there, If only wo aro willing to stop
nnd consider.

5c package
before the war

5

5

package

Hut most of us, having sidestepped
tho wolves, and having reached a
Klado In tho forest whoro the yellow

tho bright glare, the violets thu fern-lace- d pools

innlody.

tho
tho

tho

thu mayhap

consider
thn

under thn arching roots of tho
moss-boun- d cedars, beckon with their
myriad mirrors of the aternal woods;
most of us got scared nt poaro and
solitude, and rush down tho trail,
hoping to And a broad road, with
plenty of dust and stink to It.

flo n lot of pooplo keep their uoscn
right down In tho dust, iiud lope
through life; and when they dually
reach tho end of tho road, and must
stop bo foro tho great white barrlcado
thoy dlscovor thoy havo a soul, and
wonder what In tho dickens they aro
going to do with tho dratted thing.

They should havo Riven thu poor
heights, and find peace and sllonco thing a chancn to grow a bit.

TTTRKH

during the war

package

NOW

THE FLAUOR LASTS
SO DOES THE PRICE!

GoingTo Build?

LUMBER

WISH AND OTIIKKWISK.

Newspnpor subscription rnton nro --

about tho only things In tho U. fl. A.
up tn dnte that haven't punched n
hole in tho sky.

Marriages In aeroplanes nro qulto
the correct thing these days. It In-

sures newspaper publicity. Likewise,
In our boyhood days, tho homo paper
never failed to add nu extra para-
graph when the Joyous couplo stood
up In the old buggy and tho parson
tied tho knot.

Our Irrepresslblo friend Cnrranra
In somewhat peaved hecauso tho U.
fl. government has forbidden thn
shipment of nrmn and 'munitions
across thu border. Hut, thou, wo all
know Ills Whlskorshlp. Ho wan born
peaved, has lived a life of poavlshness
and will pcavo mightily when tho-dev-

assigns him to his allotted
sphero In tho hereafter.

FOR ALL PURPOSES
Build your house, barn, outhoutes, sidewalks,

and all else that is constructed from lumber
out of our material which is the selection of
the choicest strippings from the best wood in

the country for buildmg purposes.

Large quantity of dimension material on hand
and any special order will be given immedi-

ate attention and turned out on short notice.

H. THEIS

Emigrant Creek Saw
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